Supporting
Rhode Island
communities in 2021

Regional
Impact
$16M+ to community

Volunteering with Save the Bay in Providence

• $1.5M to community organizations
• $645K in COVID-19 response grants since 2020
• 26K members
• 100 employees based in Rhode Island
• $2.1M spent with local businesses
• $130K spent with diverse businesses

organizations in 2021
In grants, matching gifts,
sponsorships, in-kind and
other donations to nonprofit
organizations in Connecticut,
Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, and Rhode Island
• $7.4M in Foundation grants
• $2.3M from employees, board
members and the Foundation
through our Match Program
• $2.2M in corporate and
Foundation sponsorship support
• Nearly $190K in volunteer
service (5,369 hours)

• $80M spent on health care services

Our heritage organizations, Harvard Pilgrim Health Care and
Tufts Health Plan, gave more than $200 million to community
organizations through their foundations prior to our combination.
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Point32Health employees support
community nonprofits
• Nearly $119K to 30+ Rhode Island nonprofit
organizations through employee giving programs
• 460 volunteer hours by employees with Rhode Island
nonprofits
• Our Walk to End Alzheimer’s team has contributed
nearly $1.4M to the Alzheimer’s Association
since 2012; our fundraising places us among the top 15
teams in the country
Our Corporate Citizenship and community relations
programs support nonprofit organizations addressing
the social and economic factors affecting everyone’s
health and wellbeing. Examples:
• Boys & Girls Club of Providence
Southside sites
• Crossroads Rhode Island
• Cultural festivals
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Fox Point and

Heroes Program | Developed eight-week
after-school wellness program
Jenks Pediatrics | Collaborated to eliminate
barriers to testing and vaccines for people
of color
Project GOAL | Supported initiative to
engage students and families in education
and recreation—includes futsal courts in the
downtown area

PVD Fest, Annual Cape Verdean Independence Day Festival
|

Providence

• RISE (Rhode Islanders Sponsoring Education)
|

Elisha Project | Collaborate on community
events with healthy, culturally appropriate
food; provide household essentials, diapers,
formula, and other items for families

Providence

• Rhode Island Community Food Bank

• Save the Bay

Central Falls has experienced systemic
inequities causing significant health
disparities, especially in communities of
color. We collaborate to advance community
health and wellbeing for everyone.
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Providence

Newport and Providence

• Southside Community Land Trust

|

Providence

Our Foundation works with community to support,
advocate and advance healthier lives for everyone
In 2021, 23 Rhode Island organizations received grants totaling $690,000. Highlights:
• $180,000 three-year grant to Senior Agenda Coalition of Rhode Island to mobilize older
people to advocate for changes to Medicaid long-term supports and services funding that
would improve homecare options
• $150,000 grant to Progreso Latino in Central Falls
• $100,000 two-year grant to ONE Neighborhood Builders to increase affordable, accessible
housing for diverse older adults
• $10,000 Momentum Fund grant to We Share Hope, an organization that provides healthy food
throughout Rhode Island
Visit Point32HealthFoundation.org to learn more aboour community investments.
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